Work Experiences
Lead Developer @OOQIA
MAY 2016 – ACTUAL
Developing software solutions, for different industries and market segments,
implementing the best tech stack according to the type of the project. Acting as

Luis Palacios
Full Stack Developer

Project manager, full stack developer and scrum master.

Full Stack Developer @PartsBase
AUGUST 2015 – MAY 2016
Worked with a team of developers across different countries in web projects

Passionate Christian, Husband and
Software Developer.
“Always code as if the guy who ends up
maintaining your code will be a violent
psychopath who knows where you live.”
– Unknown

related to inventory, e-commerce and service providers using enterprise
architecture with ASP.Net for REST APIs and AngularJs for SPA application.

Project Manager & Co-founder @PinoleroMedia
FEBREARY 2015 – DECEMBER 2016
Developing and implementing websites with online payments, REST APIs and
integrations for Quickbooks with Django, Django Rest Framework, Postgresql,
NodeJs tools such as Bower, Gulp, and different front-end libraries. Applied

(505) 8221-0093

quality improvement processes like unit testing, code reviews, and continuous

Mobile

delivery.

Web Developer Senior @CISAAGRO (MOi-Solutions)

(505) 2225-3253

JUNE 2013 - MARCH 2015

Work

Adapted an In-House ERP to a SaaS business model. Some of the tasks
performed: change from Webforms to MVC, fix conceptual design problems,
database normalization, UI and UX improvements, create a DevOps workflow,

lrpalaciosdev@gmail.com

migrate infrastructure to the cloud, application maintenance.

Personal

lpalacios@partsbase.com
lpalacios@pinoleromedia.com
Work

Managua, Nicaragua
Km 9 Carretera nueva a Leon
Altos de Motastepe Etapa II
Casa #47

Main Languages

Qualifications
SOLID Principles, .Net: (Web forms, MVC, Web Api, WCF,
WPF, Entity Framework), Front-End: (Javascript, Jquery,
Knockout, Angular, React, Bootstrap), Source control: (TFS, GIT,
Bitbucket, Visual Studio Online, GitHub), Design Patters: DDD,
TDD, IoC, DI Containers, Repository Pattern

Education
Computer Engineering @Universidad Nacional de Ingenieria
(UNI-RUSB)
APRIL 2008 - APRIL 2012
Graduate from college with honors

C#

Python

More about me

SQL
(Click any to see my profile there)
Java Script

https://www.linkedin.com/in/luisrodolfopalacios

about.me/LuisPalacios

Some public projects I’ve worked

Luis Palacios
Full Stack Developer

Website development
Django, html5, knockout, less, gulp, bower
Passionate Christian, Husband and

Website development
Django, html5, less, knockout, gulp

Software Developer.

Worked on both front-end and back-end of the

“Always code as if the guy who ends up

site, the admin dashboard and also the

maintaining your code will be a violent

deployment using nginx and guinicorn

psychopath who knows where you live.”

(Click the image to see the actual site)

– Unknown

Worked on both front-end and back-end of the
site, also the deployment using apache
(Click the image to see the actual site)

(505) 8221-0093
Mobile

(505) 2225-3253
Work

lrpalaciosdev@gmail.com
Personal

lpalacios@partsbase.com
lpalacios@pinoleromedia.com

Website development
Django, html5, knockout, less, gulp, bower

Work

Website development
Outsourcing for Impacto Nica, worked on both

Managua, Nicaragua
Km 9 Carretera nueva a Leon
Altos de Motastepe Etapa II

front-end and back-end of the site, the admin

Casa #47

(Click the image to see the actual site)

dashboard and also the deployment using
nginx and guinicorn

Django, html5, knockout, less, gulp, bower

Outsourcing for Impacto Nica, worked on both
front-end and back-end of the site, the admin
dashboard and also the deployment using
nginx and guinicorn
(Click the image to see the actual site)

Main Languages

Leading the business analysis and the

C#

development of the software to optimize the
process of registration and certification of
congresses hosted by the company

Python

Custom development

SQL

.Net, WinForms, SQL Server, Crystal Reports

Java Script
https://www.linkedin.com/in/luisrodolfopalacios

about.me/LuisPalacios

